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Phase equilibria and fractionation in a polydisperse uid
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W e describe how M onte Carlo sim ulation within the grand canonicalensem ble can be applied to

the study ofphase behaviourin polydisperse uids.Attention isfocused on the case of�xed poly-

dispersity in which the form ofthe ‘parent’density distribution �
�
(�)ofthe polydisperse attribute

� isprescribed.Recently proposed com putationalm ethodsfacilitate determ ination ofthechem ical

potentialdistribution conjugate to �
�
(�). By additionally incorporating extended sam pling tech-

niqueswithin thisapproach,thecom positionsofcoexisting (‘daughter’)phasescan beobtained and

fractionation e�ectsquanti�ed.Asa case study,we investigate the liquid-vaporphase equilibria of

a size-disperseLennard-Jonesuid exhibiting a large(� = 40% )degreeofpolydispersity.Cloud and

shadow curvesare obtained,the latterofwhich exhibita high degree offractionation with respect

to the parent. Additionally,we observe considerable broadening ofthe coexistence region relative

to the m onodisperse lim it.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M any com plex uids,whether naturalor synthetic in origin,com prise m ixtures ofsim ilar rather than identical

constituents. Exam plesare to be found in a hostofsoftm atterm aterials. Forinstance,a colloidaldispersion m ay

contain particleswhich exhibita rangeofsizes,surfacechargeorchem icalcharacter;whilem any syntheticm aterials

contain m acrom olecules having a range ofchain lengths. This dependence ofparticle properties on one or m ore

continuousparam etersisterm ed polydispersity.Ita�ectsthe perform ance ofm aterialsin applicationsranging from

foodstu�sto polym erprocessing [1].

In describing polydisperse system s,itisusualto labelthe polydisperse attribute by a continuousvariable �. The

state ofthe system is then speci�ed by a density distribution �(�) m easuring the num ber density ofparticles of

each �. Certain system ssuch asm icelles,m ay exhibitvariable polydispersity in which the form of�(�)dependson

the prevailing chem icaland therm odynam ic conditions.O therssuch ascolloidsand polym ersexhibitso-called �xed

polydispersity because�(�)issetby the synthesisoftheuid.In thisletterweshallfocuson the lattercase.

Polydisperse uids di�er from their m onodisperse counterparts in a variety ofaspects. Principalam ong these

is the m uch richer character oftheir phase behaviour [2]. This richness is traceable to fractionation e�ects. At

phasecoexistence,particlesofeach � m ay partition them selvesunevenly between two (orm ore)coexisting ‘daughter’

phasesaslong as{dueto particleconservation{theoverallcom position ��(�)ofthe‘parent’phaseism aintained.This

partitioningaltersthecharacterofphasediagram s.Forexam ple,theconventionalliquid-gasbinodalofam onodisperse

system (which connects the endsoftie-linesin a density-tem perature diagram )splitsinto a ‘cloud’and a ‘shadow’

curve. These give,respectively,the density atwhich phase coexistence �rstoccursand the density ofthe incipient

phase;the curvesdo notcoincide because the shadow phase in generaldi�ersin com position from the parent.O nly

recently hasexperim entalwork started to elucidatein a system aticfashion the genericconsequencesoffractionation

forphasecoexistenceproperties[3{5].

Com putationalsolutionsfordealingwith polydispersityhavegenerallyfocused onthesem i-grandcanonicalensem ble

(SG CE).W ithin this fram ework,the instantaneous form of�(�) is perm itted to uctuate under the controlofa

distribution ofchem icalpotentialdi�erences �d(�),subject to a �xed overallnum ber ofparticles. Use ofsuch an

approach isattractivebecauseitperm itsthesam pling ofm any di�erentrealizationsoftheensem bleofparticlesizes,

thereby am eliorating �nite-sizee�ects.Fortheinvestigation ofphasecoexistence,theSG CE hasbeen com bined with

G ibbs-Duhem integration [6,7]and G ibbsensem ble sim ulations[8,9].However,these studieswere restricted to the

caseofvariablepolydispersity;noattem ptswerem adetotargetaspeci�cform of�(�)ordeterm inecloud and shadow

curves.

The com putationaldi�cultiesassociated with tackling �xed polydispersity arepotentially quite severe:oneneeds

to determ ine thatform ofthe chem icalpotentialdistribution �(�)forwhich the ensem bleaveraged com position dis-

tribution ��(�)m atchesthetargeti.e.theprescribed parent��(�).Unfortunately,thechem icalpotentialdistribution

isunavailablea priori,itbeing an unknown functional(i.e.�(�)= �[��(�)]),ofthe parent.Recently however,tech-

niques have been developed that e�ciently overcom e this di�culty within the fram ework ofa fullgrand canonical
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ensem ble(G CE)[10{12].Thelatterisparticularwellsuited to thestudy ofuid phasetransitionsdueto theuctu-

ating overallparticle num ber. In thisletterwe dem onstrate thatwhen com bined with extended sam pling m ethods,

the new techniquesfacilitate the detailed and e�cientstudy ofphasebehaviourin uidsof�xed polydispersity.

II. C O M P U TA T IO N A L A SP EC T S

The grand canonicalensem ble M onte Carlo algorithm we em ploy hasbeen described in ref.[10]and invokesfour

types ofoperation: particle displacem ents,deletions,insertions,and resizing. The polydisperse attribute � is itself

represented as a strictly continuous variable,subject to som e upper bound �c. However,observables such as the

instantaneouscom position distribution �(�)areaccum ulated in theform ofa histogram by discretising the� dom ain

into a prescribed num berofbins.Thisdiscretisation also appliesto the chem icalpotentialdistribution �(�),i.e.all

particleswhose� valuesisencom passed by the sam ebin aresubjectto an identicalchem icalpotential.

Theform oftheensem bleaveraged com position distribution ��(�)iscontrolled by �(�),viaitsrolein theacceptance

probabilitiesforparticletransfersand resizingm oves.For�xed polydispersity onewishesto m atch ��(�)to thedesired

parentdistribution.Thelattercan be written as

�
�(�)= n0f(�); (1)

where n0 = N =V isthe overallparticle num berdensity,while f(�)isa prescribed norm alized shape function.Since

��(�) m ay vary only in term s ofits scale n0,the system is constrained to traverse a dilution line in the fullphase

space ofpossible com positions.The task isthen to determ ine,asa function oftem perature,the form of�(�)along

the dilution line. M ore speci�cally,we seek the intersection ofthe dilution line with a coexistence region. Recently

developed sim ulation techniquesfacilitatethis,aswenow sum m arize.

The non-equilibrium potentialre�nem ent (NEPR) schem e [12] perm its the e�cient iterative determ ination of

�[��(�);T],from a single sim ulation run,and without the need for an initialguess ofits form . To achieve this,

the m ethod continually updates�(�)in such asway asto m inim ize the deviation ofthe instantaneousdensity dis-

tribution �(�)from the targetform (i.e.the parent). However,tuning �(�)in thism annerclearly violatesdetailed

balance.To counterthis,successiveiterationsreducethe degreeofm odi�cation applied to �(�),thereby driving the

system towardsequilibrium and ultim ately yielding the equilibrium form of�[��(�);T].

For the purpose ofexploring phase diagram s,Histogram Extrapolation (HE) techniques have proved invaluable

[13].In the presentcontext,theiruseperm itshistogram ofobservablesaccum ulated atone�(�)to bereweighted to

estim ate observablesatsom e other�(�). In ref.[10]we have shown how HE can be com bined with a m inim ization

schem e,to track a dilution line in a stepwisefashion.W e shalldeploy thisapproach again in the presentstudy.

Sim ulation studies ofphase coexistence present distinctive challenges. Principalam ong these is the large free

energy (surface tension)barrierseparating the coexisting phases.In orderto accurately locate coexistence points,a

sam plingschem em ustbeutilized which enablesthisbarriertobesurm ounted [14].O nesuch schem eism ulticanonical

preweighting,which utilizesaweightfunction in theM C acceptanceprobabilities,in ordertoencouragethesim ulation

to sam pletheinterfacialcon�gurationsoflow probability [15].Ata given coexistencestatepoint,therequisiteweight

function takestheform ofan approxim ation to theinverseofthedistribution oftheuctuating num berdensity,p(n),

with n = N =V .W hilespecialized techniquesallow determ ination ofp(n)from scratch,in situationswhereonewishes

totrack auid-uid phaseboundary,priordeterm ination ofaweightfunction isunnecessaryprovided onecom m ences

from the vicinity ofthe criticalpointwherethe barrierto inter-phasecrossingsissm all.Data accum ulated here can

be used (togetherwith HE)to provide estim ates ofsuitable m ulticanonicalweightfunctions atlowertem peratures

[16]wherethe barrierheightisgreater.

III. M O D EL

The techniques outlined above have been deployed to obtain the liquid-vapor coexistence properties ofa uid of

particlesinteracting via a pairwisepotentialofthe Lennard-Jones(LJ)form :

U (rij;�ij)= 4�

"�
�ij

rij

� 12

�

�
�ij

rij

� 6
#

; (2)

with �ij = (�i+ �j)=2.A cuto� wasapplied to thispotentialforparticleseparationsrij > 2:5�ij.
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The polydispersity enterssolely through the distribution ofdiam eters�i.O uralgorithm �ndsthat�(�)forwhich

the diam etersare distributed according to f(�)given a choice forn0 (cf. eq.1). W e have assigned f(�)the Schulz

form :

f(�)=
1

z!

�
z+ 1

��

� z+ 1

�
z exp

�

�

�
z+ 1

��

�

�

�

: (3)

Here �� � 1 is the average particle diam eter,while z is a width param eter,the value ofwhich was set to z = 5,

correspondingto ahigh degreeofpolydispersity (standard deviation off(�)),� = 40% .Additionally,forconvenience,

f(�)wastruncated at�c = 3:0.Histogram sofobservableswereform ed by discretisingtheperm itted range0� � � �c

into 120 bins.

IV . SIM U LA T IO N ST R A T EG Y A N D R ESU LT S

The strategy em ployed for m apping the liquid-vapor coexistence curve ofour m odelwas as follows. In order to

bootstrap thedilution linetrackingprocedure,theNEPR m ethod [12]wasem ployed todeterm ine�(�)foragasphase

statepointon thedilution lineata m oderately low tem perature.Starting from thispoint,thedilution linewasthen

followed towardsincreasing density (with theaid ofHE)untilthe gasspontaneously lique�ed.Having estim ated the

location ofa coexistencestatepointin thism anner,thetem peraturewasincreased in steps(whilstrem aining on the

dilution line)untilthedensity di�erencebetween thegasand thespontaneously form ed liquid vanished,signallingthe

proxim ity ofthecriticalpoint.Finite-sizescaling m ethods[16]werethen used to hom ein on thecriticalparam eters.
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FIG .1:Them easured phasediagram ofthesize-disperseLJ uid.(a)Then� T representation.(b)The�� T representation.

In both cases,the phasediagram ofthem onodisperse lim it(broken line)isshown forcom parison.Criticalpoints(determ ined

by �nite-size scaling)are shown ascrosses.Statisticalerrorsdo notexceed the sym bolsizes.

Having located the criticalpoint,a detailed m apping ofthe cloud and shadow curves was perform ed for a large

sim ulation box ofvolum e V = 11390��3.Attention wasfocused on the distribution ofthe uctuating overallnum ber

density,p(n).The gasphasecloud point(incipientliquid phase)correspondsto the situation wherep(n)isbim odal,

butwith vanishingly sm allweightin theliquid peak.Undertheseconditions,theposition ofthelow density gaspeak

providesan estim ateofthegasphasecloud density,whilethatoftheliquid peak givesthegasphaseshadow density.

The converseistrue forthe liquid phasecloud pointand itsshadow.Determ ining the cloud and shadow pointsasa

function oftem perature yieldsthe cloud and shadow curves. W e have tracked the gasand liquid cloud curves(and

theirshadows)in a stepwisefashion downwardsin tem peraturefrom thecriticalpoint.Histogram extrapolation was

em ployed to negotiateeach tem perature step,yielding estim atesforboth the form of�(�)on the cloud curveatthe

nexttem perature,and the requisitem ulticanonicalweightfunction.

Theresultingphasediagram isshown in �g.1(a),togetherwith thatofthem onodisperseLJ uid,determ ined in an

earlierstudy [16].Itshould bepointed outthatwhilethepositionsofthepeaksin p(n)providean accurateestim ate

ofcloud and shadow pointsatlow tem peratures,thisbreaksdown nearthecriticalpointdueto �nite-sizee�ects[16].

Thusa naiveextrapolation ofourcurvesto theirintersection pointwilltend to overestim atethecriticaltem perature.

However,ourindependentdeterm ination ofthecriticalpointusing�nite-sizescalingm ethods(asindicated in �g.1(a))

isconsiderably m oreaccurate.
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Theresultsof�g.1(a)show a stark separation ofthecloud and shadow curvesin then� T plane.Furtherm ore,the

wholephasediagram isconsiderably shifted with respectto thatofthem onodisperseuid.Speci�cally,oneobserves

thatthe criticalpointoccursata considerably highertem perature than in the m onodisperse lim it. Thisparticular

�nding contrastswith thatofa previoustheoreticalstudy ofa size-disperse van-derW aalsuid [17],which predicts

a suppression ofthe criticaltem peraturewith respectto the m onodisperselim it.
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FIG .2:Them easured form ofthechem icalpotentialdistribution �(�)atthegasand liquid phasecloud pointsforT = 0:91Tc.

Statisticalerrorsdo notexceed the sym bolsizes.

Thestandard orderofcloud and shadow curveswith increasingdensity iscloud-shadow-cloud-shadow.By contrast,

the pattern apparent in �g.1(a) is cloud-shadow-shadow-cloud. Interestingly, however,the order reverts to the

standard pattern ifoneplotsthedata in term softhevolum efraction � = (�=6)
R
d��3�(�),ratherthan thenum ber

density,as shown in �g.1(b). M oreover,one sees that in the � � T representation the di�erences between cloud

and shadow phase propertiesbecom e m uch lesspronounced. In particular,while the criticalnum berdensity ofthe

polydisperse uid is considerably less than its value in the m onodisperse lim it,the criticalvolum e fraction for the

m ono-and polydisperse uid agree to within error. However,irrespective ofthe choice ofdata representation,we

observethatforourm odelthe criticalpointoccursvery closeto the top ofthe coexistence curve.No clearevidence

wasdiscerniblefordistinctcloud and shadow points,atoraboveTc.

Notwithstanding theseintriguing�ndings,notalldi�erencesbetween gasand liquid cloud pointsatagiven tem per-

ature can be cam ouaged by a sim ple change ofvariable.Attem peraturessigni�cantly below criticality,we observe

dram aticbroadening ofthe coexistencecurvein thespaceof�(�).Thisisshown in �g.2 which presentsthe form of

�(�)atthe respectivecloud pointsforthe lowesttem perature studied,T = 0:91Tc.Such broadening doesnotoccur

in m onodisperse system s(coexistence occursata single value ofthe chem icalpotential,nota range ofvalues).The

e�ectissurprisingly large,even given thehigh degreeofpolydispersity oftheparent(� = 40% ).Indeed,in sim ulation

term s,the respective cloud points are so far separated in phase space that to connect them directly (via a route

crossing the phase boundary)required a dozen overlapping sim ulations{twice as m any as were required to connect

the cloud pointto the criticalpointatthis tem perature. W e rem ark in passing thatsim ilaraspects ofcoexistence

curvebroadening haverecently been analyzed within the contextofLandau theory by Rascon and Cates[18].

Finally in thissection wepresentthenorm alized daughterphasedistributionsatthegasand liquid cloud pointsfor

T = 0:91Tc.Thedata show thatatthegasphasecloud point,largerparticlespreferentially occupy theshadow phase.

Conversely attheliquid phasecloud point,thereisa predom inanceofsm allerparticlesin theshadow phase.Clearly

thescaleofthesefractionation e�ectsisconsiderable:thepolydispersity ofthegasphaseshadow atthistem perature

iscloseto 50% ,whilethatoftheliquid phaseshadow is� 33% ,to becom pared with a parentpolydispersity of40% .

V . D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In sum m ary,we have dem onstrated how extended sam pling grand canonicalsim ulations can be com bined with

histogram extrapolation m ethodsand a new non-equilibrium potentialre�nem entschem eto accurately determ inethe

phasebehaviourofapolydisperseuid.Theresultsshow thatin contrasttoexistingtheoreticalpredictions,thecritical

tem perature ofthe polydisperse system exceeds that ofits m onodisperse counterpart. As regards the sub-critical

region,we�nd thattherelativeorderofcloud and shadow curveschangesdependingon whetherthedataisrepresented

in term softhe overallnum berdensity orthe volum e fraction.Additionally,we observe considerablepolydispersity-
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FIG .3: The norm alized form ofthe particle size distribution at the gas and liquid phase shadow pointsat T = 0:91Tc. The

average particle diam eterin thegasphase shadow is �� = 1:167(3),while thatin theliquid-phase shadow is �� = 0:863(2).Also

shown forcom parison isthe parentshape function f(�),corresponding to the respective cloud phase distributions.

induced broadeningofthecoexistenceregion:atagiven tem perature,thecloud pointsoftherespectivephases(which

coincidein a m onodispersesystem )arewidely separated in term softheirchem icalpotentialdistributions.Thescale

ofthise�ectism irrored in the disparateform softhe shadow phasedaughterdistributions.

In a future publication [19],we willpresent further sim ulation results for the m agnitude ofcriticalpoint shifts

as a function ofthe width ofthe governing size distribution f(�). These results willbe com pared with those ofa

m om entbased theoreticalanalysis[20,21]ofan im proved m odelfreeenergy forthesizedispersevan derW aalsuid.

The latter correctly captures the sign ofpolydispersity-induced criticalpoint shifts and provides insights into the

de�cienciesofpreviousapproaches.
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